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The agreement has required long and careful consideration .
You -for.Newfoundland and we for Canada have .had to do'our respective bests
to .safeguard the interests of those whom we represent . . Happily, our
primary concern has not been for the narrow advantage of each, but to
assure oui' common interests in one enlarged nation . We have, it is true,
had certain difficü].ties. But, as DtArcy t:cGee once said when talking
about objections that had been raised to Confederation, "I have never . . .of
any state being founded or enlarged or delivered from danger,'eacept by
surmounting difficulties;" - .. - .

-- " : In a~any rrays the problems vre have surmounted have been
more difficult and more complea than those faced by the Fathers of " .
Confederation in 1867 . Government then tvas a simpler business than
government today,-and the economies of the British North American colonies
of_that day were more alike than are the economies of Newfoundland and
Canada today. In the years iutervening since 1867, we have gone our-
separate vrays ; vre have developed differently ; and vre' have built up
quite different administrative systems . i~arriage between adults of mature
years requires greater adjustment and a broader tolerance of difference s
- between the parties than .does marriage between younger folk just starting
to assune the responsibilities of life . 3o, too,'ivi.th'the union of mature
countries . We may, I think, congratulate ourselves that we have success-
fully surmounted these difficulties in such a relatively short"space of
time . . . . .

- Novr at last vre have reached agreement and the teras of
agreement for the entry of Newfoundland into Confederation have been
signed. The date of union on which vre have set our sights is March 31,
1949. IIpon that day, I profoundly hope we shall see the fruition of our
work. Some details in our agreement may not meet the approbation of all .
But I xrould ask those who may not be satisfied vJith eYery detail to think
of the general good which florrs from this historic act . It is my
sincere hope - and my belief - that the future will find the Qast
ma jority of people in what i s now Canada and the 4ast ma jority of people
in Newf'oundland in continued and vrarm agreement as to -the justice and
rrisdom of these terras of the union. .

. The entry of. NevrPoundland into Confederation rrill, I am
confident, be of mutual advantage to both parties, hen, over 81 years
ago, the plans for the union of the British colonies of North America
were beingdrafted, the problea of .defence and security was in th e
minds of a good many people rrho favoured union . During two wars, Canada
and Nevrfoundland have rrorked in eaceedingly close co-operation for
mutual defence and the achievement of victory . Thè question of defence
and security is very much in our minds again today . With- Newfoundland
foraing the tenth province of Canada, I think that both we in Canada and
you in Nesrfoundland will feel more secure than heretofore in this
troubled srorld .

Union will bring our two peoples much closer together .
That, to my nind, will be its most important consequence . Already
we have much in corraon . Zle en joy the some heritage . S`Te have the same
political traditions. We are certainly not strangers to each ôther .
Now we shall be able to cultivate to the full our old associations and
to build nevr ones . As iïr. Bradley said zvhen the delegation from the
National Convention come to Ottawa in Tune, of 1947, "should
Newfoundland become the tenth province '.of yqur Canadian Union, you will
be receiving as a .partner a proud people eager and deterained to pull
their weight in generous measure". Canadians are equally "eager and
deterained to pull their weight".

- Canada bas made tremendous strides in the eighty-one years
that have passed since the four original provinces joined in
Confederation on July lst, 1867 . We are a united péople . Our strength,
both physical and econcasic, has increased many fold . i7e are prosperous .


